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Top DEP Stories
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Querulous Quigley joins email hall of shame
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2016/05/26/Brian-O-Neill-Querulous-Quigley-joinsemail-hall-of-shame/stories/201605260090
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Settlement reached to end long-running battle for Jeannette Glass plant
property
http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/10533920-74/jeannette-property-zion
Johnstown Tribune Democrat: 'It smells like something died in my shower' – Patton residents steamed
over water woes
http://www.tribdem.com/news/it-smells-like-something-died-in-my-shower-pattonresidents/article_b636c14c-23b8-11e6-a9a4-77248ec644c8.html
Mentions
Philadelphia Newsworks: Residents still have lots of questions about contaminated water in Bucks and
Montco
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/watershed/94004-residents-still-have-lots-of-questionsabout-contaminated-water-in-bucks-and-montco
Air
Patriot-News: Decision on building crematory to be made this summer; funeral home co-owner
complains about signs
http://www.pennlive.com/communitynews/2016/05/hearing_ends_on_proposed_middl.html#incart_river_home
York Dispatch: Code Orange air quality alert in York Friday
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2016/05/26/code-orange-air-quality-alert-yorkthursday/84962194/
Middletown Press and Journal: Testimony ends for crematory zoning hearing
http://www.pressandjournal.com/newsx/breaking-news/6263-testimony-ends-for-crematory-zoninghearing
ABC27: Middletown funeral home owner responds to crematory controversy
http://abc27.com/2016/05/26/another-hearing-for-proposed-crematory-in-middletown/
CBS21: Middletown crematorium controversy drags on
http://local21news.com/news/local/middletown-crematorium-controversy-drags-on
Philadelphia Inquirer: Poor air quality alert for Philly
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/20160527_Poor_air_quality_alert_for_Philly.html

Conservation & Recreation
Somerset Daily American: Gardeners plant flowers throughout Somerset
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/gardeners-plant-flowers-throughoutsomerset/article_50abf7ce-23a2-5abb-8b07-30d71d475fa6.html
Energy
WESA-FM: Local Environmentalists Criticize Trump's Energy Policies
http://wesa.fm/post/local-environmentalists-criticize-trumps-energy-policies
Lock Haven Express: The limits of fossil fuels
http://lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/588078/The-limits-of-fossil-fuels.html?nav=5003
Patriot-News: Trump reveals energy plan: more drilling, more coal, less regulations
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/05/trump_reveals_energy_plan_more.html#incart_river_home
Reading Eagle: UGI gas main may be installed in Adamstown
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/ugi-gas-main-may-be-installed-in-adamstown
Mining
Patriot-News: Centralia, the ghost town, then and now
http://www.pennlive.com/life/2016/05/centralia.html#incart_river_home
Oil and Gas
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: $50-per-barrel oil no huge threat to economy, experts say
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10536032-74/oil-prices-energy
Williamsport Sun Gazette: PSU professor explains which earthquakes tied to drilling
http://www.sungazette.com/page/content.detail/id/660609/PSU-professor-explains-whichearthquakes-tied-to-drilling.html?nav=5011
Radiation Protection
Pittsburgh Business Times: Westinghouse signs deal over Swedish nuclear plants
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/05/26/westinghouse-signs-deal-over-swedishnuclear.html
Water
Sayre Morning Times: Sayre: Valor, Keystone sewer project awarded
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_dd9ee5a7-64f0-5bd7-a791-7b3a1835167d.html
Towanda Daily Review: Troy borough discusses source water management
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-0527/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Troy_borough_discusses_source_water_management.html

Lock Haven Express: Borough’s sewer project may soon be finished
http://lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/588120/Borough-s-sewer-project-may-soon-befinished.html?nav=5009
Reading Eagle: Tulpehocken officials, residents discuss issues tied to sewer waivers
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/tulpehocken-officials-residents-discuss-issues-tied-tosewer-waivers#sthash.fwWexkLx.dpuf
Reading Eagle: Marion Township supervisors table bids for drainage improvement projects
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/marion-township-supervisors-table-bids-for-drainageimprovement-projects#sthash.vZBRXiqC.dpuf
Carlisle Sentinel: PA American Water making water line upgrades in New Cumberland
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/capital_region/pa-american-water-making-water-line-upgrades-innew-cumberland/article_44a5e548-468c-5bc1-9dc3-84fa7b73b9ed.html
Reading Eagle: Amity Township residents raise concerns about planned turkey farm
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/amity-township-residents-raise-concerns-about-plannedturkey-farm#sthash.6ZGW4xBK.dpuf
Doylestown Intelligencer: Second agency to study cancer rates around bases in Bucks, Montgomery
counties
http://www.theintell.com/news/local/second-agency-to-study-cancer-rates-around-bases-inbucks/article_07879c53-941e-56a9-b03b-ca4089b0efc2.html
Philadelphia Newsworks: Residents still have lots of questions about contaminated water in Bucks and
Montco
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/watershed/94004-residents-still-have-lots-of-questionsabout-contaminated-water-in-bucks-and-montco
Bucks County Courier Times: Too many planners spoil the meeting
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/opinion/editorial/too-many-planners-spoil-themeeting/article_9184266c-04f0-5074-a0f5-2e8be764d5b9.html?mode=jqm
Miscellaneous
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: UPMC to pay $1.35 million in lawsuit over fatal mold infection
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2016/05/26/UPMC-settles-with-family-of-woman-thatcontracted-mold-infection/stories/201605260191
Washington Observer Reporter: Mt. Morris bakery serving up cicada cookies, ice cream for Morgantown
festival
http://www.observerreporter.com/20160526/mt_morris_bakery_serving_up_cicada_cookies_ice_cream_for_morgantown_f
estival

Lancaster Newspapers: Penn Twp. residents allowed back home after propane truck crash, leak forces
evacuation
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/penn-twp-residents-allowed-back-home-after-propane-truckcrash/article_a9eb0068-2342-11e6-9392-4f8f8c5baa21.html
Central Penn Business Journal: Lancaster County municipalities recognized for sustainability
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20160526/CPBJ01/160529855/lancaster-county-municipalitiesrecognized-for-sustainability
Carlisle Sentinel: Poultry to return to Pa. fairs, Farm Show
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/capital_region/poultry-to-return-to-pa-fairs-farmshow/article_25418d54-8b7e-5250-ab1a-748632fe61c7.html
WITF: Poultry returning to state fairs, Pa. Farm Show, after ban
http://www.witf.org/news/2016/05/poultry-returning-to-state-fairs-pa-farm-show-after-ban.php
Montgomery County Times Herald: Solar powered airplane lands in Pennsylvania
http://www.timesherald.com/general-news/20160526/solar-powered-airplane-lands-in-pennsylvania

